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Absll"/lct: Dyopedos monacamhus (Metzger) and D. pan-ectus Bate s~rete numerous threads ofmucu5 from
special setae and a solid spinning thread from each of the pereopods 3-4. The threads are used for thc
construction of a mast·like structure on the bottom out of sedimcnt, seston, and faecal pellets, and for
handling collected seston. The mast serves Dyopedos to reach a higher level with more rapid current.
Dyopedos feeds mainly on seston. which it sieves from the current with its richly sdose antennae.

The mast is a territory. Enlarged second gnathopods and enhanced aggressiveness in the males are
manifestations ofterritonal behaviour and hieran::hism. The two species tolerate the close presence ofeach
other when on their OWII masts but do not tolerate each other on the same m~t.

Methods of mast-building, loeomotion, and feeding, and features offunctional morphology and behaviour
are described.

Dyopedos monaCfmlhus accepts wcaker currents than D. porrec/us. According to data from fish stomach
contents, the two species were nearly equally common in the area studied and had a high degree of
distributional overlap. From April to October, bOlh species recruited, attained their highest abundance, and
were most intensely preyed upon by fish. Dyopedos was found in 17% of the fishes e~amined and made up
9% of the total number of food individuals in them.

Observations suggest that Dyopedos defends itself against a predatory fish by quickly descending from
its high feeding position and clutching the mast tightly lengthwise. This would make it impossible for the
fish to ingest it without al50 ingesting a section of the mast, which is practically devoid ofnutritive substance.
By thus reducing the nutritional value of the potential morsel, Dyopedos would make itself less attractive
as prey.

Duli£Jria tubercula/a Bocck probably also builds masts but, in contrast to Dyopedos, can also sit directly
on the bottom when fceding. Like Dyopedos, it collects seston from the current with its antennae, the
structure ofwhich suggests that aesthetascal mucus threads, rather than setae. are used for seston-collecting
by this species.
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INTRODUCTION

The amphipod-genera Dyopedos and Dulichia belong to the family Podoceridae and
are considered to be close to the ancestral form of the suborder Caprellidea (Laubitz,
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1979). The available reports on the aberrant way of life of these amphipods afC

fragmentary.
In his drawings of Dyopedos mOl/acanthus (Mclzger), D. porrectus Bate (bolll as

Dulichia), Du/ichia tuberculata Boeck (as D. curricQuda Boeck), and D.falcata (Bate),
Sars (1894)showed that each dactylus of their pcrcopods 3-4 has a subdistal depression
and an adjacent oval cavity. Although typical of some podocerids, these structures were
not mentioned by him. Enequisl (1949) pointed out the propensity of D. monacanthus
and D. porrectus for clinging to algae, hydroids etc. and the fact that they would only
feed when clinging to such an object at some distance from the bottom. He also
described parts of their feeding behaviour.

McCloskey (1970) reported that Dulichia rhabdoplastis "cements" faecal pellets and
rejected food particles together into a "strand" with the help of an "oral secretion" and
that it fixes the strands to the spines of the sea-urchin Strongylocemrotus franciscanus.
McCloskey (1970) also reported field observations of some other features of the
amphipod's behaviour, but found the amphipod very difficult to maintain in the
laboratory and believed that further information would be dependent upon observations
by divers. Kanneworff & Nicolaisen (1973) found females and young of Dulichiafalcata
moving around on "thin fragile foraminiferan tubes". Laubitz (1977) reported that
pereopods 3-4 of many podocerid specimens have a glandular appearance. Later, she
(Laubitz, 1979) claimed that these pereopods in Dyopedos and Dulichia (among other
genera) have glandular dactyli and that their basal segments appear to contain glandular
structures. She linked "rod"-building activity in podocerids, among them D. porrectus,
to their possession of such glands. Moore & Earll (1985) described "sediments whips"
which were found attached to hydroids. They believed that the whips were made by
D. porrectus and that it used secretions from the pereopodal dactyli (rather than
mouthpart secretions) for building them. The whip was thought by them to function as
a vantage point for suspension-feeding. They also supposed that certain factors
militated against regular encounters with podocerids by any means other than diving,
and that detailed work on the in situ behaviour of podocerids would not be easy to
accomplish.

We first found rod-like structures of sediment material in the stomach contents of
fishes and later, when making aquarium observations on the food species of the fish,
observed Dyopedos building them. Although the structure in question is like a rod or
whip when considered out of its context, we think that "mast" somewhat more ade
quately describes its functional purpose.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The material was collected in GuJlmarfjorden (58: 16: 40 N, 11 : 29: 30 E) on the east
coast of the Skagerrak (west coast of Sweden); water depth 55-75 m; bottom, clayey
mud with some sand. During the collection period the temperature at 65 m generally
varied between 4 (April) and 11°C (October). The salinity was 33.8-35.4%.,.



BEHAVIOUR AND ECOLOGY OF DYOPEDOS

Samples of sediment with fauna were collected with an epibenthic sledge on several
occasions during the period April 1980-May 1988. Some of the sediment was used as
such in the aquarium. The rest was sieved (through I-mm mesh) and all animals
obtained were transferred to the aquarium.

The aquarium had a cooling manlle and was low (80 cm long, 40 cm wide, and 13 cm
high) enough to permit the maintenance of an even and adjustable current of water as
well as close inspection of the bottom from above. It was partly filled with unsieved
sediment so that a water depth of 5-10 cm was achieved. The water temperature was
6-12 cc. The amphipods were studied using a movable dissection microscope, mounted
over thc aquarium.

It is possible that the behaviour of the amphipods was not entirely natural. When
cxposed to the light intensities necessary for observation, the eycs of some specimens
wcre bleached pcriphcrally, i.e., they wcre partly injured. Apart from some two or three
kinds of behavioural actions which might have been partly due to impaired vision,
however, we observed nothing that seemed to show that the behaviour of the amphipods
was not natural.

In all, the behaviour of ~ 150 specimens of Dyopedos monacanthus, ~40 of
D. po"ectus, and one adult female of Dulichia tuberculata was studied.

Several specimens were fixed in 4%buffered formalin, dissected, and studied by light
microscopy (including interference contrast). Some specimens were fixed in formalin,
dehydrated with ethanol, "critical point" dried, coated with a mixlure of gold and
palladium, and studied with a scanning electron microscope.

The stomach contents of fishes from the sampling area were also studied. The fishes
were collected with a bottom trawl on one day in the middle of each .pf the months
November 1979, January, March, May, July, and September 1980. Op each of these
6 days, one tow was made at three different times of the day. The stomach contents
material (from 2216 fishes, belonging to 12 species) consisted of 4510 specimens of
Dyopedos, including 1577 specimens of D. monacanthus and 1353 of D. po"ectus, and
14 specimens of Dulichia IUberculata.

Seasonal variations in fish predation intensity were deduced from the numbers of
animals per fish stomach. A relative (comparative) value of the fish predation pressure
on a food taxon was defined as the ratio betwecn the food taxon's proportion by number
of the animals eatcn by the fish and its proportion by numberofthe potential food fauna.
The latter proportion was estimated from rough sledgc sample data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The following account applies to both Dyopedos monacanthus and D. porreetus unless
otherwise stated. For illustrations, the reader is referred to the drawings by Sars (1894)
and Fig. 1.
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Fig. l. D. mOlloCilnthus. Left: female with young on its mast. Scale bar indicates 10 mm. Right: detail ofleft.
figure. Left e~tremilies are not shown. Scale bar indicates I mm. Arrows show direction of corrent.

PRODUCTION OF THREADS AND THEIR USE

Dyopedos produces two kinds of threads for the ultimate purpose of promoting
feeding. Threads of mucus are secreted mainly from special setae, which are distributed
most densely on the appendages, especially the anterior ones. From each dactylar tip
of pereopods 3-4 a solid spinning thread is secreted.

A muciferous seta (Fig. 2) has a large number (probably ~ lOO) nfpores in its surface,
from each of which a mucus thread can be secreted. The pores appear to be spread
unevenly over the entire setal surface but they were too difficult to discern to allow us
to ascertain lheir nature and abundance. A reason for this difficulty may be that the
pores are always filled with mucus or, more probably, a mucus precursor. Scanning
electron microscopy revealed circular structures with a diameter of ~O.l pm which
might be such pores.
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Fill. 2. D. mon(J((Jmhus. Inu:rfcrcnce·conlrast photographs of antennal seta (above) and aeSletase (below),
bolh with threads of mucus protruding. Scale bars indicate 40 ).Im.

Most of the setae of the mandibular palps, maxillae 1-2, maxillipeds, and gnathopods
1 arc muciferous. A conservative estimate of the potcntial number of threads secreted
by these setae would be some tens of thousands. Antennae 1-2 carry two rows of setae,
at least some of which are muciferous. The aesthetascs, which arc situated distally on
antennae I, also secrete mucus threads (Fig. 2). Additional muciferous setae are distri
buted sparsely on the anterior and posterior lips, gnathopods 2, pereopods 3-4,
pcreopods 5-7 distally, and on the edges of the oostcgites. Porcs secreting mucus
threads are also present in somc parts of the exoskeletal surface adjacent to muciferous
setae and, vcry sparsely, in the tergal surfaces.

A mucus thread is 1-3 Jlm thick and hus the appeurance ofu string ofglobules pressed
together (Fig. 2). On application to the mast (see below), the threads change into
amorphous mucus.

The mucus threads of the anterior appendages are used partly in the preliminary
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phases of mast-building and partly for handling collected seston in the feeding process.
It is likely that such threads from some or all of the appendages (but especially the
antennae) and from parts of the body surface are also of some use for collecting seston,
although most of this is collected with the antennal setae (see under "Feeding").

All the articles of pereopods 3-4 contain glandular tissue for the production of
spinning threads; the basal articles contain the largest proportion of this tissue. Each
dactylus of these pereopods has an internal cavity with a terminal opening from which
a spinning thread is secreted. The dactylar opening is ~ I pm in diameter in an adult
amphipod. The corresponding threads are solid, homogeneous, refractive, and
O.2-1.5'1m thick. The values obtained agree fairly well with those given by Moore &
Earll (1985). The spinning threads are used exclusively for finishing the mast and, in
situations of plentiful supply of sediment, for fixing such material to it.

In Dulichia ruberculata, the equipment for thread·production is basically similar to
that in Dyopedos spp. Muciferous setae were not found on the antennae, but the
aesthetascs, which are muciferous and situated distally on antennae I, are longer, far
more numerous, and cover a longer part of the antennae than in Dyopedos spp. For the
reasons given below we believe that D. wberculata collects most or all of its seston with
aesthetascal mucus threads. The structure of pereopods 3-4 in D. wberculata is essen
tially similar to that in Dyopedos spp. but the basal articles, which contain the largest
proportion of the thread-producing tissue, are considerably less voluminous in D. tuber
culata. This suggests a lower capacity for producing spinning threads in D. tuberculata
than in Dyopedos spp.

CQNSTRUCfION OF MAST AND ITS FUNCfION

Gnathopods 1-2 secrete threads of mucus and are used in the preliminary phases of
mast-building. The threads change into amorphous mucus on application to the mast.
Pereopods 3-4 secrete permanent spinning threads and are used primarily for finishing
the mast.

On a clayey sediment surface, i.e., in weak currents, an adult female ofD. monacanlhus
begins to make the base of a mast by digging into the sediment and spinning subsurface
sediment together. Preferentially, the base is founded on a solid object beneath the
sediment surface. Ifno such object is discovered, the base is fonned into a disc-like or
bulb-like structure. The base is prolonged upwards step by step, each step being
performed as follows. The amphipod heaps a "gnathopod-full" of sediment together,
climbs up with it, and holds it between the anterio-ventral part of the body, the
gnathopods, and the end of the mast. By transverse, back and forth movements of
gnathopods I and 2 on each side of the mast, the clod is simultaneously fonned and
auached to the end of the mast with a cover of mucus threads. Gnathopods 2 primarily
hold and form the clod while gnathopods 1 cover it and attach it with threads. The
gnathopods of the same side move in phase; opposite gnathopods move in opposite
phase. The spinning procedure always proceeds forwards. When there is a plentiful
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supply of sediment, larger "gnathopod-fulls" are taken, and in this case pereopods 3-4
may be used instead of the gnathopods, or simultaneously with them, for auaching the
clod to the mast with spinning threads. After each addition, pereopods 3-4 form and
fix the added part more firmly. Having thus completed this step, the amphipod turns
and climbs down the mast to fetch more sediment and repeat the procedure. Occasion
ally, a longer part of the mast is given finished form and strength by spinning actions
of pereopods 3-4. Long filaments of algae etc. are fued to the end of the mast with an
ample overlap and are left hanging to become gradually incorporated. The mast is also
periodically added to during feeding.

In environments of stronger current, where solid objects (stones, shells, polychaete
tubes, etc.)are more common, the mast is always founded on a solid object, preferentially
one elevated above the seabed. In strong currents the mast is built exclusively as during
feeding; this method differs from that described above in the following respects.
Deposited material is nOl used. The smaller clods then added, i.e., clods of seston
(surplus and processed food material) and faecal pellets, are worked forwards (some
times also rotated) between the pair of gnathopods I and those of the oral appendages
and simultaneously covered with threads. Such a clod is then held with the oral
appendages against the mast and attached to it with gnalhopods 1. The faecal pellets
are recovered with some of the anterior appendages during a flexing movement of the
body.

For simplicity, the spinning movements of pereopods 3-4 will be described first for
a left pereopod. Its dactylar tip covers the left side of the mast with threads by moving
back and forth along an ample half of the circumference of the mast. In calm environ
ments, the plane of this movement is nearly perpendicular to the axis of the mast. The
thread is fastened at the points of reversal, i.e., at the ends of the ample half circle. The
spinning movements are gradually shifted forwards along the mast so that the fastening
points come to lie on two lines: one on the proximate side of the mast and one on the
distant side of it, both lines parallel to the mast and somewhat to the right of the median
plane.

The two pereopods of the same side perform similar spinning movements at a
constant distance from each other, so that their threads are laid in parallel, and move
in phase. The movements of the right pereopods are mirror images of those of the left
pereopods except tbat opposite pereopods move in opposite phase. Thus opposite
pereopod dactyli always are in exactly opposite positions relative to the axis of the mast
and have the same direction of motion around its circumference. Each pereopod is
twisted during the spinning movement so that its dactylar tip can meet the opposite sides
of the masl.

The spinning procedure of pereopods 3-4 (like thal of the gnathopods) always
proceeds forwards. Often the amphipod uses the maximum spinningrangeofpereopods
3-4 (i.e., from their posteriorly to their anteriorly outstretched positions) without
changing position, but any part oflhis range may be employed exclusively and often the
amphipod moves slowly forwards while spinning. The spinning procedure is often
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repeated from different sides of the mast and from the two opposite directions of the
amphipod relative la the mast. If a mast was bent down by us, the amphipod often tried
to crecl it by prizing and spinning at its base.

When the gnalhopods and pereopods 3-4 are used simultaneously, they move in
phase on each side; the former are overtaken by the latter in the progress of spinning.

The spinning procedure of pereopods 3-4 is adjusted to the strength of current. The
angle between the plane of the spinning movement and the axis of the mast varied
between ~20 and 90°. Apparently, the higher the strain of bending on the mast, the
smaller was the angle applied. In calm environments, the angle was close to 90° but
there were slight (although very clear) systematic variations around this angle. It follows
from the above that the right and left fields covered with threads overlap along the
proximate and distant sides of the mast and it is likely that these variations of angle
cause the threads to intersect in the areas of overlap. In situations of stronger current,
i.e., of higher strain of bending, the spinning movements are lengthened so that each
ranges between an anterio-proximal position and a posterio·distal one. The con
sequently smaller angles then applied should result in greater rigidity of the mast, partly
because the directions of the threads will be closer to the directions of strain and partly
because the probability of thread intersection in the areas of overlap will be higher. As
the current strength increases further, the force of bending passes into longitudinal drag.

The thread is fastened instantaneously and apparently solely by pressure. We never
observed any kind of '"knitting", e.g., like that found in the amphipods umbos websten'
and Corophium bonneffii by Shillakcr & Moore (1978).

All movements, except the progression while spinning, are remarkably quick and the
spinning movements are difficult to follow. A complete mast may be made in a few hours
but the time taken depends very much on environmental conditions. The spinning
activity generally decreased with temperature in the range 7-12 "c.

The finished mast is a firm, flexible, slightly tapering rod with a circular cross-section
and an irregular swelling at its thicker end. A typical mast made by an adult female
D. monacamhus in not very strong current is 50-80 mm high with a diameter of I mm
immediately above the basal swelling and of 0.2 mm at the top. A mast made by a
juvenile of 1.5 mm in length may be 25 nun high with a diameter of 0.2 mm at the base
and 0.1 mm at the top. The middle of the mast is roughly as thick as the amphipod. The
mast is often reinforced with algal filaments, byssal threads from bivalves, and poly
chaete setae. It is often superbly flawless in fonn and smoothness and the joints cannot
be discovered. Whereas the mucus threads change into amorphous mucus on applica
tion to the mast, the spinning threads (of pereopods 3-4) remain as a superficial layer
of web (see also description by Moore & Earll, 1985). Masts made in strong currents
are thinner and less smooth.

As supposed by Moore& Earll (1985), the function of the mast is a means ofelevation
for promoting feeding. The advantage of elevation is due to the fact that the speed of
water current, and consequenlly also the intensity of seston flow, increase with the
distance from the bottom. Dyopedos will not feed when siUing directly on a level bottom
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but may do so when sitting on any sufficiently elevated object, upon which it then builds
a mast. It always builds a mast, however strong the current. The thinner mast made in
strong currents sways more or less along the direction of current. Under such condi
tions, the advantage of elevation seems less important but the mast still functions as a
territory (see below).

In D. monacanthus, the activity of mast-building decreases with body size (age) in the
males but not in the females. The adult male does not build any mast but shares the
mast made by a female with the latter. Then the upper part of the mast is added to and
maintained by the female and the lower part is maintained by the male, who uses only
pereopods 3-4 for this purpose. The juveniles prefer calmer environments than those
preferred by the adults.

D. poffectus prefers environments of stronger current than of those accepted by
D. mO/lQcamhus but can also use sediment of clay grade for mast-building. 1t has the
same repertoire of mast-building procedures as D. monacamhus except that it needs a
solid object for foundation. Adult males of D. porrectus build their own masts.

Dufichia tubercufata was not observed to build a mast but (in contrast to Dyopedos)
sat directly on the bottom when feeding. In Dyopedos, the spinning threads of pereopods
3-4 are used only for mast-building; the body is adapted for lying tightly along the mast
(see under "Dyopedos as prey"). Since D. luberculata has a thread-producing equipment
basically similar to that of Dyopedos and a basically similar body fonn, and since
McCloskey (I 970) reported mast-building activity in its congener Dulichia rhabdoplastis,
it is probable that D. tuberculma can also build masts. However, the supposedly lower
capacity of D. tuberculala, as compared with Dyopedos, for producing threads for
mast-building (see under "Production of threads and their use") indicates that
D. tuberculata is less dependent upon a mast than Dyopedos. In D. tubercula/a the
antennae and pereopods 5-7. which latter are used for sitting, are conspicuously longer
than in Dyopedos. These longer appendages in D. tuberculaw seem to be adapted for its
alternative faculty of sitting on the bottom when feeding.

Kanneworff& Nicolaisen (1973) found females and young of Dulichiafalcma moving
around on "thin fragile foraminiferan tubes" attached to tubes of the amphipod
Haploops, "this apparently being their natural biotope". Dulichiafalcata is very similar
to D. ruberculala (Laubitz, 1977) and the figures of Sars (1894) show that its pereopods
3-4 have the dactylar structures adapted for the secretion ofspinning threads. For these
reasons it may be questioned whether the "foraminiferan tubes" of Kanneworff &
Nicolaisen (1973) were not actually the masts of D. tubercula/a.

SITTING, CLIMBING, AND SWIMMING

For sitting, Dyopedos uses pereopods 5-7 (the females sometimes also use
gnathopods 2). Whereas the proximal articles of pereopods 5-7 bend longitudinally, the
meral-carpal articulations are both longitudinal and transversal, and the two distal
articulations mainly transversal, in order to permit a convenient grip around the mast.
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The urosome is bent anteriorly so that the spiny uropods can be applied to the mast
for additional support. The pleopods beat periodically for ventilation with a frequency
which depends on the speed of the water current. In females with embryos the pleopods
and oostegites beat constantly.

Climbing is performed in the same posture and with the same appendages as
employed in sitting. When not disturbed, Dyopedo$ always climbs head first. When
attacked and pursued with a small object, it scurries up and down the mast without
turning. In males of D. porrectus, gnathopods 2 are then folded against the body and
the four antennae are held strictly together forwards.

Dyopedos monacanthus has two methods of swimming, each serving its own purpose.
It does not creep along the bottom when searching, but swims. The four antennae are
then moderately spread and the pleopods beat so that the amphipod is lined by jerks
to levels with faster currents. Periods of this jerky progression alternate with periods
of slow sinking during which the antennae as well as pereopods 5-7 are held fully
spread. This swimming is suggestive of that of a lypical, pelagic copepod. When
D. monacanthus swims for the purpose of fleeing, antennae I are held strictly together
forwards while antennae 2 are folded strictly backwards along the body. This swimming
is continuous and much faster than search-swimming.

Dyopedos porrectus creeps along the bouom when searching and did not exhibit any
search-swimming method. Its flight-swimming is similar to that of D. monacanthus.

The onc individual of D. luberculata studied crept along the bouom very readily when
searching and did not exhibit search-swimming. Its flight-swimming was similar to that
of Dyopedos spp. but scemed faster. Swimming in Dulichia rhabdoplastis was described
by McCloskey (1970), who stated that it "is a surprisingly effective swimmer considering
its normally sedentary habit". This is also true of D. tubercufata.

FEEDING

The four antennae are used for sieving seston from the water current. Each carries
two parallel rows of long setae which form a longitudinal furrow. The setae are directed
slightly distad and are shorter near the joints between articles. During sieving, the
antennae are kept slightly arched so that the selae near the joints meet and overlap
obliquely, implying that each furrow is continuous along its entire length. Each antenna
is orientated so that the water current enters the furrow perpendicularly to it. The angle
between the two rows of furrow setae is widened according to the strength of the current,
mostly to ::::: 90-130 0

• Only during sieving is it obvious how neat and well adapted to
its purpose the setal arrangement really is.

The most common feeding position of D. rnonacamhus is on the upper side of the
upper part of the mast (which is bent by the current) so that the current enters posteriorly
and dorsally (more seldom posteriorly and ventrally). Antennae 1 are spread sidewards
and ventrad. Antennae 2 are spread sidewards and dorsad, partly through rotation
executed with the proximal articles. In weak currents, the antennae may be moved
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slowly and independently of each other and sometimes the amphipod swings slowly
from one side to the other. In environments of stronger current than of those mostly
inhabited by D. monacanthus, i.e., in such as those preferred by D. po"ectus, the mast
is thinner and often sways in the direction of current. The amphipod then clings in
parallel to the mast and spreads the antennae transversely to it.

When a parlicle of seston is trapped on an antenna, the latter is instantly arched (an
antenna 2 is aJso rotated) towards the gnathopod 1 of the same side, which is
simultaneously extended to enclose the antenna at some point proximal to that of the
particle. The gnathopod combs the particle off with a ventro·posteriorly directed
movement, which is assisted by the oppositely directed retraction of the antenna to its
originaJ position, and transfers the particle to the maxillipeds. Gnathopods 2 assist
gnathopods 1 in cases of larger quantities of seston to be handled but otherwise they
arc just spread a little to make room. The movements described are carried out
coherently as one conlinuous, swift action. The seston fed to the maxillipeds is pro·
cessed forwards between the pairs of oraJ appendages so that processed material
emerges anteriorly. Such material, as well as surplus (unprocessed) seston and faecal
pellets, is periodicaJly added to the mast.

Some of the feeding actions were aJso described by Enequist (1949).
The numerous mucus threads secreted by the anterior appendages undoubtedly serve

to render the collection of seston (with the antennae) more efficient and to facilitate the
handling of collected seston (with the gnathopods 1-2, maxillipcds, maxillae, and
mandibles). These mucus threads (but especially those of the antennae) are probably
also used directly for collecting seston. This could not be ascertained, but some feeding
properties of Dulichia tuberculata, which are described below, support this assumption.
We believe, however, that the direct use of threads for collecting seston is relatively
unimportant in Dyopedos spp.

Some seston is stuck on the terga, oostegites, pereopods 3-7, uropods, and probably
also on the mucus threads secreted by these parts, and is brought to gnathopods I by
sweeping movements of pereopods 3-5. The proportion ofseston that could be collected
(directly or indirectly) with the sparsely distributed mucus threads of these posterior
parts must be very small. Strangely enough, this little extra gathering of seston is the
only evident function of the posterior part of the thread·producing apparatus, including,
e.g., muciferous pores in the tergal surfaces. However, the predation pressure on
Dyopedos spp. is probably very high (see below). This pressure should increase the
favourable significance of any characteristic that ultimately promotes the rate of repro·
duction, e.g., such as one promoting feeding, however small that significance may be.
Considering these circumstances, it is not unreasonable to believe that the present,
partly not very efficient, seston-collecting equipment of mucus threads in Dyopedos spp.
is in an incipient phase of evolution.

When plenty of sediment was resuspended, D. monacamhus instantly became very
busy to collect as much of it as possible directly with gnathopods 1-2 and the
maxillipeds. This indicates that resuspension by, e.g., fishes, might be important to
D. monacanthus in its natural habitat.
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Adults eagerly seized offered pieces of mysids with the gnathopods and ate them. In
11 specimens ofD. porrectus. Oahl (1977) found remains ofcrustaceans, probably partly
calanoids, as well as small quantities of detritus, diatoms, and occasional algal frag·
ments. He inferred that D. porrectus may feed mainly on calanoids under normal
conditions bUlthat it may be rather nexible with respect to its choice of food, like many
other amphipod species. We could not create a sufficiently natural environment with
respect to potential pelagic prey, but think that the well-developed sestoo-collecting
apparatus of Dyopedos shows that seston is its most important source of food.

McCloskey (1970) reported that Dulichia rhabdopfastis "farms" a rich culture of
diatoms on its mast for food. The tanaidacean Tanais dulongii farms diatoms in its tube
for the same purpose (John son & Auramadal. 1982: as T. cavolinij). In our aquarium,
diatoms were present, though extremely sparsely, on the masts of both species of
Dyopedos. D. monacanthus had patches of diatom growth on its body. The entire body
ofD. porreetus was conspicuously clean and glossy; it is undoubtedly of vital importance
to D. porrectus to keep itself clean as its transparency serves as concealment (see under
"'nterspecific relationships of ecology and behaviour"). We cannot judge whether, in
its natural habitat, Dyopedos farms algae or not but suspect that such activity would not
be very profitable in the biolope studied by us, since this is relatively deeply situated.

The female specimen of Dulichia tuberculafa that was studied fed when sitting on solid
objects on the bottom by extending ils body and antennae strictly upwards and
collecting seston with the antennae, which were regularly combed ofT with gnathopods
I. It frequently swayed from side to side by ~ 90". From time to time. it crept to another
place and took up feeding again.

Although D. tuberculala uses its antennae for collecting seston. the antennal setae are
too short and too sparsely distributed to be of any possible importance in this process.
Partly, they serve only to support the aesthetascs. On the other hand, the aesthetascs
(which secrete mucus threads) are longer and far more numerous than in Dyopedos spp.

As in the latter, they are present only distally on antennae I, but the part ofthe antennae
covered by them is (proportionally) three tinles as long as in Dyopedos spp. The lack
of any possible, efficiently seston-eapturing antennal structures other than aesthetascal
mucus threads in D. tuberculata seems to permit no other conclusion than that this
species collects most or all of its seston with such threads. It is more tempting to believe
that some kind of net is made of the threads for this purpose than that the seston is
collectcd simply by trailing the threads in the waler. In the young of D. tuberculata. the
antennal equipment of setae is more similar to that of Dyopedos spp.

INTRASPECIFIC BEH .... VIOUR

The following, general pattern of behaviour was shown by D. rnonacanthus.
Small individuals ignore the presence of each other on a mast. When two larger

individuals first meet on a mast, lhcy examine each other by a few quick beats of
antennae against antennae. This presumably implies mutual examination and identifi·
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cation with the aid of the aesthetascs. Then actions of aggression, submission, or
courtship ensue.

During frontal attack the anterior part of the body and the antennae are flexed dorsad
in order to expose the appendages used for fighting and to avoid injury of the antennae.
Males threaten by raising and spreading their enlarged gnathopods 2 and fight by
pinching, wrenching, and pushing with them. Females fight by biting (presumably with
the mandibles) and by shoving the antagonist down the mast with the body. Fights are
of short duration but often repeated. An inferior arnphipod avoids the attacks of a
superior one either by swinging backwards while keeping its posterior grasp or by
fleeing; no submission posture was found. Casualties did not occur.

The mast is a territory. Aggression serves an amphipod to gain control of the mast
by taking the highest position on it and driving other individuals away from it.
Aggression is not shown by smaller individuals. Aggressiveness increases with the
degree of fighting capability, i.e., it depends on body size and sex. Thus aggressiveness
increases with size in both sexes but the males are more aggressive, and acquire this
behaviour earlier than the females. Generally, male aggression is directed only towards
other males. Nearly adult females accept both males and other females on their masts
but adult females accept only adult or nearly adult males. In each specific encounter,
aggressiveness is sustained by fighting superiority and repressed by fighting inferiority.
The qualifications of being the builder of the mast or of being an intruder do not affect
the result of encounters. The overall social establishment resulting from aggression is
thus a hierarchy of dominance, based on size and sex and extending over several
territories (masts).

In males, mast*building activity decreases with body size. The adult male does not
build a mast but swims around until it finds a mast with a female. In females, the
mast-building activity remains unchanged throughout life. A female stays on its mast
regardless of whether there is any male on it or not and keeps busy with mast-building
and feeding. The most common configurations on the masts following the initial
territorial fights (after the introduction of the amphipods into the aquarium) were one
male and one or two smaller females, or one male and a large female. Other circum
stances indicate that the latter configuration is the most common one in the natural
habitat. The female sits above the male, which involves that the female has the best
feeding position and that the male can keep other males from ascending the mast and
reaching the female. The upper part of the mast is added to by the female and the lower
part is maintained by the male. Overall, the male behaviour involves less opportunity
for feeding.

The male begins courtship by mounting the female from behind (i.e., from below) so
that the female is enclosed posteriorly but only widely hemmed in anteriorly. The male
then holds its gnalhopods 2 raised and spread in a displaying manner in front of the
female. The latter responds by making step*like movements with gnathopods 1-2,
suggestive of the movements used for mast-building. The female often tries to whirl
round the mast and to scurry up and down 10 escape. The male follows and strives to
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keep tbeir relative positions unchanged. The prolonged coxal plates I of the male allow
him to hem in the female lalerally~anleriorly and perhaps also serve as display attributes.
Courtship always lasted for at least several hours. Copulation was not observed, but
from the order of events we inferred that the male leaves the mast of the female after
that event. Females with young are often joined by new males. From this we infer that
the males are of the "cruising" type, the occurrence of which among crustaceans was
discussed by Borowsky (1983).

The juveniles, which are ~ 0.8 mm long after hatching, at first sit feeding below the
female. They are defended by the female, who also climbs carefully so as not to tread
on them. When a female with juveniles has accepted a new male, the male does not
trouble the juveniles but older juveniles without a mother animal may be pushed
ruthlessly down the mast by an intruding male. Some days after hatching and at a length
of 1.0-1.5 mm, the juveniles build their own masts at some distance from that of the
mother animal, preferentially in a calmer environment.

Cannibalism was not observed. However, the following incident indicates, among
other things, that D. mOl/acamhus is cannibalistic on the species level. A female and her
young had been feeding for a couple of days when a larger female happened to ascend
their mast. This event triggered the following sequence of behaviour in the mother
animal. After having driven away the intruder, it scurried down the mast and atlacked
a smaller female (of the same species) which was sitting feeding on its own mast::::: 2 cm
away and which had up to then been ignored by the former. The neighbouring female
fled from the attacks but could not be driven away from its mast, so the attacks were
repeated for a couple of minutes. On three occasions between the attacks, the mother
quickly returned to the young, seized a couple of them (in turn) gently between
gnathopods 2, raised them slightly, and immediately released them again. (This action
gave the impression of an investigation as to whether the young were still there or not
(perhaps being necessitated by impaired vision), or an unfinished attempt to remove
them). Eventually the mother succeeded in breaking the mast ofthe neighbouring female
flat to the bottom by bending it and biting it repeatedly at the same spot.

In D. porreclus, also, the mast is a territory, aggressiveness increases with body size,
and males are more aggressive than females. Adult males build masts themselves. They
are much less inclined to search for masts with females than are males of D. mOl/acamhus
and stay on their masts for a long time even when they come to remain alone. The males
also differ from those of D. monacamhus in that they threaten by snapping their
gnathopods 2 fiercely. The absence of male coxal processes in D. poffeclus points to a
way of courtship different from that of D. monacamhus.

In the podocerid Podocerus brasiJiensis, which is fairly closely related to Dyopedos,
Barnard et al. (1988) found that large individuals dominate smaller ones by taking the
highest, i.e., probably the best, feeding positions.

Borowsky (1984) suggested that the enlarged gnathopods present in the males of
certain amphipod species are adapted for agonistic use against other males. in Dyopedos
spp., enhanced aggressiveness and enlarged gnathopods 2 in the males are unquestion-
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ably requisites for the aggressive activity needed to maintain territories and hierarchies
of dominance. In these respects Dyopedos spp. are similar to species of decapod
crustaceans with sexual differences in aggressiveness and size of chelipeds. In the
decapods, such sexual differences are generally (perhaps always) linked to territoriality
and hierarchism, partly based on sex (see review by Reese, 1964). In the peracarids,
sexually dimorphic gnathopods seem to occur mostly in domicolous species lacking a
suprabenthic, swarming male stage. Since any kind of tube or burrow may theoretically
serve as a territory, territorial behaviour and hierarchism (at least partly based on sex)
may be important causes for the evolution ofsexually dimorphic gnathopods (and sexual
differences in aggressiveness) in the peracarids as well. These possibilities of causality
need to be clarified.

INTERSPECIFIC RELATIONSHIPS OF ECOLOGY AND BEHAVIOUR

Out of those Dyopedos specimens found in the fish stomach contents, which could
be identified to species, 54% were D. monacanthus and 46% D. pom!Clus.

Judging by the stomach contents data, the two Dyopedos species had a high degree
of distributional overlap. Of the fishes containing at least one of them, 45% contained
both. 88% of the total number of D. monacanthus were found in fishes also containing
D. porrectus; 92% of the total number of D. porrectus were found in fishes also con·
taining D. monacanthus. Considering that only 65% of the total number of Dyopedos
specimens were identified to species, the true degree ofdistributional overlap must have
been even higher than these figures signify.

In the aquarium, both species of Dyopedos accepted environments of strong current
but only D. monacanthus accepted environments of weak current. From these facts we
conclude that, generally, D. porrectus inhabits biotopes of stronger current than of those
inhabited by D. monacanthus and that our area of collection was intermediate in this
respect. D. porreClUS is onen associated with hydroids (Lincoln, 1979; Moore & Earll,
1985). Its semitransparent golden-yellow colouring undoubtedly serves as concealment
as it is strikingly similar to that of many hydroids which are abundant in turbulent
biotopes (e.g., Laomedea). D. monacanthus is less transparent and greyish maroon, i.e.,
its colour is more like that of muddy bottoms. The risk of being swept away from the
habitat is thus generally greater for D. porrectus than for D. monacamhus. Accordingly,
D. porreetus does not swim when searching, as is the case with D. monacanthus, but
creeps. Perhaps because of this slower searching method, the males of D. porrectus build
their own masts and do not readily leave these in search of masts with females, in
contrast to the males of D. mOllacanthus.

When silting on their own masts, D. mOllacamhus and D. porrectus may live peacefully
together as close as to be practically within distance of contact (0.5 cm). They do not,
however, tolerate each other on the same masl. The interspecific reaction is either
aggression or repulsion. Superiority appeared to be determined by the same factors as
determine it intraspecifically. Each species can distinguish masts made by ils own
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members from masts made by the other species, apparently with the aid of the
aesthetascs. If an amphipod is offered a mast made by another member of the same
species, il will seize it for examination and onen ascend it. A mast made by the other
species is met by attack or repulsion or both of these reactions alternately.

Dyopedos monocanthus and D. porrecLUs showed similar seasonal variations in abun
dance. In both species, abundance was highest from April to October, during which
period recruitment took place continuously, and lowest from November to March. The
numbers of juveniles hatched' female- I in the aquarium were 22-25 in D. monacanlhlls
(n = 7) and 24-25 in D. porrectus (11 = 2). The sex ratios were estimated at R:: I for both
species in the fish stomach contents, allowance made for the fact that the females are
more difficult to identify to the species level than are the males.

The fact that Dulichio LUberculata creeps on the bottom instead of swimming when
searching makes it likely that it inhabits biotopes with fairly strong currents. As
mentioned above, il probably has the alternative faculties of mast-building and ofsitting
directly on the bottom when feeding. Both in appearance and movements, D. wberculata
is suggestive of the isopod ASlacilla IOllgicomis (Sowerby), which usually sits on high
objects such as the sea-pen FUlliculina. Dulichia wberculata is coated with a very fine
and even layer of microscopic mineral particles which makes it characteristically sand
coloured.

D YOPEDOS AS PREY

Dyopedos was found in 12 of the 16 fish species caught by trawling in the area. The
species that did not contain it arc more typically pelagic than the others. The 12 species
containing Dyopedos are more typically benthic or suprabenthic and relatively
unspecialized in their feeding habits. In these, Dyopedos was found in 17% of the fish
individuals and made up 9% of the total number of food individuals. The highest
percentages by number of food individuals were found in spotted dragonet Callionymus
macularus Rafinesque-Schmaltz of 10-15 cm in length (49%), poor-cod Trisoplerus
minulus (L.) of 10-15 cm in length (37%), and cod Gadus morhua L. of 5-lOcm in
length (30%). Rough estimations pointed to a very high ratio between predation toll and
population density for Dyopedos, as compared with other fish food taxa, i.e., to a
(relatively) very high predation pressure on Dyopedos.

The intensity of predation by fish began to increase in April or May and reached a
peak in September or October, Le., in broad terms, it was highest during the period of
recruitment and highest abundance of the two species. 24% of the total number of
Dyopedos specimens eaten were < 3 mm long (excluding the antennae).

Only fishes were studied systematically as predators, but we also found Dyopedos in
a specimen of the polychaete Slhenolepis lerragona (0rsted).

McCloskey (1970) believed that Dulichia rhabdoplaslis gained protection by the
general avoidance of its urchin host by free-swimming animals. The apparent
vulnerability of Dyopedos to predation by fish was discussed by Moore & Earll (1985),
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who proposed that a mast loaded with animals might gain protection by its resemblance
to a hydroid stalk. Although this hypothesis is plausible when applied to the biotope
studied by Moore & Earl! (1985), which is relatively turbulent, rocky, and rich in hydroid
colonies, it is not applicable to the biotope studied by us. In this biotope, Dyopedos
species have to find protection on a flat and bare soft bottom without any kind ofgrowth
which might obscure their masts. There they are certainly in a very exposed position
and the fishes are also very familiar with them as prey.

The body of Dyopedos is conspicuously long and slender. Its general form, including
the form of the cephalon and that of the urosome, is apparently adapted to enable
Dyopedos to lie extended tightly along its mast with the minimum of body pans
protruding. The most time-consuming activities of Dyopedos are mast-building and
feeding, which activities do not serve well to explain this body form. As a hint to us,
a few of the Dyopedos specimens found in the fish stomachs were fixed in the state of
clutching a section of mast lengthwise (with gnathopods 2 and pereopods 5-7 so that
the body, antennae, and urosome (which is otherwise bent forwards) were extended
tightly along the mast section. In males, gnathopods 2 embraced the mast section
bctween their basal anicles and were crossed on the distant side of it). These circum
stances led us to believe that Dyopedos is adapted to clutch its mast as a means of
defence (not always successful) against predatory fish.

In contrast to the prey animals themselves, tubes made of dctritus and the masts of
Dyopedos are not visibly affected chemically by digestion in fish stomachs. This is
illustrated by the fact that almost completely digested animals are sometimes found
within their tubes, which latter are still as good as intact. Consequently, objects made
of dctritus must be practically devoid of nutritive substance. As shown by the following,
the fish species studied were reluctant to swallow such objects. In the fish stomachs,
tubicolous animals were strikingly more plentiful than their tubes. In addition to
Dyopedos, the tubicolous amphipods Hop/oops lubico/a Lilljeborg and Ericthonius hu1lteri
(Bate) were among the most common food species. Concerning Hap/oops, no fragments
of lubeS were found (despite the fact that extremely few of the amphipods were males
of the suprabenthic swimming stage). Concerning Ericrhonius, the total wet weight of
tube matcrial swallowed was estimated at < I% of the wet weight of the amphipods
(in the undigested state). The relative quantities of polychaete tubes were also remark
ably small. Consequently, the fishes seek to maximize the nutritional value of their food
by minimizing the ingestion of objects made of detritus.

Regarding Dyopedos, however, the total wct weight of the mast material swallowed
was estimated at30% of the wet weight of the amphipods (in the undigested stalc). This
indicates that it is more difficult for the average fish to ingest Dyopedos without its mast
than to ingest Haploops or Ericrhonius without their tubes, implying that the fish has to
swallow a much larger proportion of material lacking nutritive substance when it eats
Dyopedos.

Enequist (1949) noted the strong propensity which Dyopedos has for clinging to

various objccts and that it clings so tightly that it will lose its legs if one tries to detach
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it forcibly. Like caprellids, but unlike the representatives of most gammaridean groups,
Dyopedos has a lough exoskeleton that does not fragment easily. The mast, however,
is evidently bitten off easily even by a small fish.

From the facts given we infer that Dyo~dosdefends itself against an approaching fish
by quickly climbing down from its high feeding position and clutching the mast tightly
lengthwise. Thereby it partly makes itselfless discernible and partly makes it practically
impossible for the fish to pull it ofT by gripping any protruding part, so that the fish
cannot ingest it without also ingesting the mast section it is clutching. This would make
Dyopedos less attractive as prey as the nutritional value of the potential morsel would
be considerably less than that of the amphipod alone.

Regarding the specimens found in the clutching state in the fish stomachs, the wet
weight ofthat part ofthe mast section actually enclosed by such an amphipod (excluding
the antennae) was estimated at 70-100% of the wet weight of the arnphipod (in the
undigested state). This implies a reduction of the nutritional value of40-50%. Even so,
it would require great skill on the part of a fish (0 ingest Dyopedos with a mast section
no longer than that actually enclosed by the amphipod. Regarding the total material of
Dyopedos specimens and mast fragments swallowed, the average length of mast per
amphipod was only ::;::40% of the average amphipod length, implying a reduction of the
nutritional value of 25%. Actually, most of the mast fragments were amply longer than
an average amphipod and the amphipods were much more numerous than the mast
fragments. It seems reasonable to suppose that the fishes seek to catch Dyopedos before
it has time to clutch the mast and onen succeed in doing so. Most likely a fish could
manage that by means of a quick rush or by sneaking up and applying sudden suction.
The swimming powers of Dyopedos could hardly afford a very safe means of escaping
falling prey to a moderately agile, predatory fish. Possibly, certain fish species could
make Dyopedos leave its mast by pinching it (see below) so as to catch it when it has
taken to flight-swimming, but that would probably not be a very efficient feeding
method. However, the acceptability to the fish of a food species, in terms of nutritional
value and accessibility, will differ between different fish species and will vary with the
size of the fish, its state of hunger, the supply of other food species, and other factors.
Evidently, the clutching action is not an absolutely safe way to escape falling prey to
fish but it should reduce the risk of that considerably.

The defensive action described (or any other) is strongly motivated in Dyopedos
species by their exceptionally high degree ofexposure to predatory fish. In all likelihood,
the predatory attitude of the fish towards Dyopedos is adapted to this defensive
behaviour (as it should be adapted to any kind ofdefensive method in a common species
of prey), that is, it should be moderated relative to the attitudes of the fish towards other
kinds of prey (partly by way of learning in the individual fish and partly by way of
behavioural evolution in the fish species). Thus, apart from increasing the probability
of escape of the altacked individuals. the defensive behaviour should render the fish
generally less intent on Dyopedos than they would be as a result of its highly exposed
position alone. Both of these resulting effects should contribute to keep the predation
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pressure down. Even so, however, the predation pressure on Dyopedos, and con
sequently also the selection pressure causing the evolution of its clutching method of
defence (or any olher), are probably very high.

In the aquarium, the clutching action was induced only once by mere accident and
could not be induced again. In conjunction with a sudden knock on the aquarium and
a simultaneous nash of light, an adult male of D. porrectus, sitting on the middle of its
mast, quickly positioned itselfin the clutching position described above. This action was
very distinct and unmistakable. In response to a simulated attack with a small object,
D. mOl1tlcamhus mostly either hid behind the mast or scurried along it to escape the
object, but a few specimens counter-attacked. When subjected to suction with a power
ful pipette, D. mOllacanthus just let itself swing in the direction of suction, keeping its
posterior grasp of the mast. Only when firmly pinched could it be made to leave its mast
(by night-swimming). The imperfect compatibility of these observations show that the
methods of collection and the laboratory conditions applied in this study must be
adapted more closely to the natural requirements of Dyopedos if all of its behavioural
characteristics are to remain intact. It is also most likely that the stimuli necessary for
reliable induction of the natural response to an atlacking fish must be very precise. We
had no means of arranging experiments with fish as predators or of simulating the
extremely rapid and vigorous suction action of te1eost fishes (see review by Lauder,
1983).
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